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Essential Skills for All Teens Rating ScaleEssential Skills for All Teens Rating ScaleEssential Skills for All Teens Rating ScaleEssential Skills for All Teens Rating Scale    (ESAT)(ESAT)(ESAT)(ESAT)    
The purpose of this inventory is to help you plan for the future based on your strengths and needs.    

Directions: Read each statement and Directions: Read each statement and Directions: Read each statement and Directions: Read each statement and √√√√    if you AGREEif you AGREEif you AGREEif you AGREE    or DISAGREEor DISAGREEor DISAGREEor DISAGREE    

 AgreeAgreeAgreeAgree    DisagreeDisagreeDisagreeDisagree    

EmploymentEmploymentEmploymentEmployment            

1 I know strategies to find job openings         

2 I know the documents required to legally work         

3 I am able to introduce myself and shake hands with new people         

4 I can correctly fill out a job application         

5 I know how to appropriately dress for an interview         

6 I am confident in my answers to interview questions          

7 I know how to create a resume         

8 I understand what it takes to be a great employee         

Education/TrainingEducation/TrainingEducation/TrainingEducation/Training            

9 I know how to research training/college programs         

10 I can access labor market information to guide my career choices         

11 I know how to access money to pay for my education/training         

12 I know how to submit applications to training/college programs         

13 I understand the importance of lifelong learning         

Independent LivingIndependent LivingIndependent LivingIndependent Living            

14 I know how to find a place to live when I leave home         

15 I know how to arrange utilities          

16 I can clean, vacuum, and dust         

17 I can find and operate a circuit breaker         

18 I can shut off the main water valve          

19 I can fix basic plumbing         

20 I can shop for groceries         

21 I can prepare basic meals         

22 I can do laundry         

23 I can maintain my personal appearance         

Social/RecreationSocial/RecreationSocial/RecreationSocial/Recreation            

24 I can maintain healthy friendships/relationships         

25 I pursue hobbies and interests         

26 I explore social opportunities and events         

27 I know how to register to vote          
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  Agree Agree Agree Agree     DisagreeDisagreeDisagreeDisagree    

28 I use social media responsibly         

29 I know cyber presence         

FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial         

30    I know the difference between gross and net pay         

31 I know how to use a bank account, ATM, & online banking         

32 I know how to get a credit card and use it wisely         

33 I understand the importance of saving money         

34  I know how to file my taxes         

35 I know how to get health/auto/rent/home insurance         

TransportationTransportationTransportationTransportation         

36    I have a California ID or Driver’s License         

37 I can access and read an online map         

38 I know important local landmarks         

39 
I know how to use transportation options available to me (public 

bus, taxi, Uber, Lyft, bike, etc.) 
        

40 I know how to buy a car and get insurance         

41 I can pump gasoline into an automobile         

42 I can maintain automobile oil and fluids         

43 I can change a flat tire         

44 I understand traffic laws         

TOTALTOTALTOTALTOTALSSSS            

STRENGTHSSTRENGTHSSTRENGTHSSTRENGTHS    NEEDSNEEDSNEEDSNEEDS    

 

Summary:  

 

 

 

 

 

 


